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HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL NEW TAILORED SUITS
O.H.S. Affairs FAXOTfS LITXRASY WOMAJ WHO

is wsrtnra for tee bee.
guest of Mrs. F. R. McConneU. and for
Miss Margaret Dursont of St. Joseph.

The noma were bright with yellow
tulips and the afternoon was spent wtth
needlework. Forty guests were present.

The umiitl alumni reception and
wui seta at inameerr mis evening.
when boat eighty couples rrlll be pres- - Offered at Very Special Prices for Saturday J3 .r, . .iv.1. km en anrmenterf nns suit collect inn that we now offer almost an cndlcs array of models In different Y4RL The hell will K. riMwntHl In nur. For the FutureMt Bind whit th. mKmI mIm .itil . ke- m II I I IV

styles, rabrlcg Include wblucords, two-to-n diagonals, Knxllsa suillnKS, French serges, novelty etrlpea and xuUed worgtdda. You will

find that we have fully prepared our stock with the popular fabrics and colorings. tThe Omaha Junior club will have a
dinner Saturday evening at t: at the
Henshnw hotel.

Mrs. Seymour H. Smith will give a
1 o'clock luncheon and bridge Wednes-
day at her home.

Mrs. T. C.'BusIl will give a kenslngtoa
Wednesday afternoon for Miss Marguer-
ite Colcord of Oklahoma City, guest of
Mrs. 'Jack Dumont.

fe--v:

many university and college pennants.
Irfs Hlboux dub will have a cosy corner
festooned la gray and black with an ex-

terior mania .leaf effect Tb procrama
which will be riven as souvenirs will be
la purple and white. Several of the
faculty at the scbool are plan nine to
attend and meet some of their former
pupUa,

CHrte la the domestic science depart-
ment ha been anaklnc a caful study
of meats and their various uses during
the last week. After being tested and
ended, each girl's handiwork of the
kitchen, Including fried and broiled
Pieces of steak and mutton was served
to her so that she could compare her
efforts with those "like mothers used to

Personal Gossip
B. J. Scanned has gone to Pittsburgh

on a business trip.
Joseph Harden, head or the Harden

Bros. firm, is In New York.
Miss Elisabeth Hamling haa returned

from Chicago, where she haa been study-
ing music She will spend the spring
In Omaha.

Mrs. George West and little daughter
Llda of Kansas City have arrived to
spend a month with Mrs. West's parents.
Judge and Mrs. II. M. Bartlett.

Mrs. O. E. Condra and daughter. Miss
Cordelia Condra of Lincoln, and Miss
Alice Srum of Shelby. Ia., are spending
the week-en- d ss guests of Mrs. Roy K.
Moore. Miss Condra and Miss Srum

s

.

School parties during the next week will
probably be few and far between as the

"sums" will be held
Tuesday and Wednesday during the
regular class hours snd most of the
students Intend to' "cram" instead of
follow the beckon of social functions.
The spring vacation period will start
next Friday and last until Monday.
April 1

Miss Gladys Tallmadce entertained the
members of the Moon Imps' club at her
home. 4SM Florence boulevard, this after-
noon when the following were present:

Misses Mleses-kle-rls

Hampton,' Clella Brubakcr,
Hells Morrison. Helen Linn.

Augusta Mengedoht, Harel Ochiltree.

c j s

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

earns to attend the high school alumni
dance this evening.

WHAT WOXEH ARE 00150.
. s a

The first Chinese woman doctor. Miss Ibe rate I was going I'd-s-
oon

be In the
criminal class." explained Tommy.Tsmel Krn has founded a hospital and a i

sevhool of nurses at Tien Tstng. The

Verda OMfteld, Frances Mccomn.
names of forty of her pupils are now In-

scribed In. the faculties of Medicine In
America. ',

Zora 8as. Gertrude Oruenlg.
adellne Met. Gladys Telimaage.

Frsu Gertrude Wocker of Berne, who

Tailored Soits, $19.50
Is ssld to be the cleverest woman In
Swltxerlaod. has . recently taken up her
post as professor of natural philosophy

Tailoted Soils, $29.75Tailored Suits, $35.00
Several diatlnct models to chooseThese are exact copies o( Imported

Freshen Last tear's Hat.
Ths woman mho views with distress a

last year s hat, which la all right as to
shape for this season, but shows decided

discoloration or dinginess, may congratu-
late herself that this Is a season when It
Is perfectly correct to cover straw hats
with net or lace. Many of the newest
toques are covered with pleated net. In
the wide rim hata this Is used flat over
the brim and the crown may or may
not be covered. Toques of straw hsvs
ths pleated net over the entire hat, fall-

ing from the center of the crown down
over the sides. Ths pleated net may be

bought In the shops at tha niching count-

ers, where It Is to be hsd In all widths
and at many varying prices.

at Lelpeio university. This appointment
she received through the German govern

Beautiful trimmed models, made
of French serge or Imported vtg

wtth lace collar and cuffs

Tailored Soils. $25.00
Smart models. In plain Tailored

styles, made of French serge or
II wool whipcord and fancy suits

, trimmed with sUk braid 135.00

rr:..$25o00

from, ana such materials, work-

manship and styles have never ;

been offered at th's low price

models. Made of French serge
and trimmed with silk braidment, and she Is the only woman to hold

such a post-- over satin. 126.00
values.

wv

$19.50$29.75140.00 value$35.00
60.00
Yaluea
atMrs. William Vaughn Moody, widow of at at

The first annual banquet of the Ash.
kury class of the First Methodist church,

ns of the. high school student organisa-
tions, was held In the parlors of the
church istt evening when about forty
members and friends were present to

enjoy the menu which wss served and
the program given afterwards. Potted
ferns Intermingled with blue and gold,
the clsss colors, were used as table
decoratkns while many school pennants
were draped about tha room.

Julian Williams acted, at 'toaatmaster
and responses wars msde by the follow.

'
Ing: "The Girls," by Esrl starboard;
The Boys," by Florence Lake: The

Assistants.", by Orta Reeve; "Tha Dif-

ference Between Old and Toung," by
Joel Campbell; "What the Asbury Class
Stands For." by Glenn Wallsce: "The
Relation Between the Clsss and the
Church," by J. W. Nicholson.

The following were present;

(he late writer and - professor In the
University of Chicago Is ths only nominee
for either of ths two vacancies among
ths alumni trustees of Cornell university,
which will occur this year.

Sale of Tailored Serge Dresses at $10.00, $15.00, $19.50 and $25.00
Beautiful New Models, msde of high grade men's wear serge, black, navy blue and light tan, low or high necks, with embroidered

Val. lace. Laos collar nod cuffs to match. Many are ornamented with silk frogs or pretty buttons.
Te Ciena Willow Fwraltnre.

Apply aalt and water with a brush and

Aa Asserlraa Hlasr
Is ths great king of cures. Dr. King's
New Discovery, the quick, safe, surs
cough and cold remedy, too and fl.Oa
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

rub thoroughly until dry. $T3ctriafV)a'lsw'
PRATTLE OF TEE YOTOGSTERS. - ; " s about thirty-fiv- e years ago, which thsprice to pay for ths breaking of the "arm

shanks," hut It should be borne In mind closing of Odessa and other southerntittle Harold had Just begun ths study
Ml of music and a visitor asksd how he was

getting along.

Russian seaports to the export of grain,
owing to the war with Turkey, rendered
extremely profitable. ,

that tbs purchasing power of money wss
out of all proportion to tha value st com-

modities, as we look upon such things
today,

All right," he replied, "only I have
From the sals of beer the-- prince regenttrouble with the aharka and flaps." There haa come down to us from a time of Bavaria draws Immense sums. In

hole that had been iuK. the drifting

neys, coach horses, carriage horses and
hunters.

Many of the scions of Europe's reigning
houses ars In receipt of big sums from in-

ventions for which they hsvs been re-

sponsible.
The reigning grand duke ef Oldenburg,

for example, hea Invented a form of er

which most of ths German war-

ships and liners use, A oollar stud, which
Is selling In hundreds of thousands, haa
been Invented by the German crown
prince. And one of the most
aeroplanes Is ths Invention of the grand
duke of Hesse.-Lon- don Answers,

Dome But I don; 1. want to wash my
Munich are grim, dirty taverns In whloh
the royal court beer haa been sold for

aTTRACTlOfS 1.1 OMAHA.

Boyd I "The TJarbar."
rsaaelai "Oreea Btooklngs."

a,m,4mi .vwMJin asimaisa fresa
face, gradma. ' "

.

F.lliabeth Underwood
Anna Giwlts,
Florence I. eke,
Anna Curdy,
Luis Mae Cos.
Lota Byrd.
irmaltlwits,
Adsb Sage.

Messrs.
Glenn Wallace,
Orta Reeve.
Raymond Cox,

' Harold Hammer,
Julian Williams,

Stargaret Somen,
Adeline Murphy,
Ruth Ogle.
Pauline Trout,
Ruth Koch, .
Helen fiturgsss,
Laura Myers, --

Ruth Hewklnscn,
Thelme Carlyle.

Msssrs-v-
Allan Perry.
Joel Campbell,
Wallace Mantis,
Deyo Crane,
Karl Starboard,

the out three centuries. Tou never seeGrandma But you must, desr. When I waiter or waitress. Tou must attendwss a litis girl I always washed my face. roeaway."
Dolly Yes, and Just look at It now.

"Mamma,' ssld Little Dorothy upon

to your own wants, whether you be prlnos
or peasant Indeed, when the kaiser
visited Munich he and the Bavarian
princes took their places la tine and

wayetyt siwriesfs
Xrmgl Barleee.ne.
Lyrioi BaroU Baaer la Vlasut Bed tel.
Orah.aai WanAavilla.

tot years after Alfred a memorandum of
chattels In the will of s Baxoa farmer.
Therein a cow Is valued at i shillings, a
shssp at k pence. The grave digger. In
the statement following the settlement of
the estate. Is paid 1 penny for digging the
grave; the beilrlngsr I pence for tolling
the bell; the lawyer la paid pence for
making tha will; I pence Is paid for prov-
ing It and tha scribe who prepared the
account for the executors la paid I penes.
Ths total value of the chattels wss 8
hillings lapencs and various stpsnsss la

settling the will amounted to U shillings

her return from Sunday scbool, "1 autuwes today at las Osrety, atrag
aa Orphsom thsaura.Waldo shilling ton.Justin Williams,

tilled It even with the paving and the
girls simply stepped Into the excavation
and began to sink out of sight. They
were finally rescued by the Oayety's
ttsge crew who threw them life lines.

Three more performances close ths run
of "Forty-tlv- s Minutes from Broadway,"
at the American. This onmeuy nss
proven a great sucoess snd ths matinee
on Saturday will be popular with the
shoppers. For next week another comedy
of delight Is In reheareal, "The Freedom
of Susanna."

One of the leading attractions at ths
Orphsum next week will be Will Roehm'e
Athletle Olrla, who will glvs an ant

of fencing, wrestling, boxing and
baa Dunchlhe. The airle have been se

awaited their turn for a stone mug. whichleaned a verse this morning."Alfred Rlttenhouse. Ralph Csrney, they themselves rinsed eutl"What 1s It, dear? asked her mother.
The Lord Is my sheepherder. He Meoaey Gives l Dehaay. King George la anower monarcu who

Paul c Moonav. who has done moremsketh me to lie down In green pastures
and roll over." than perhaps any other person In recent

a mIm h. iiMiMmelit morale In

dose not scorn te make money by aids
lines. From Ma model farms at Windsor,
Balmoral and Bandringham ha datives a
handsome revenue and maintains a herd

I pence Indiana polls hews.'Mamma." ssld small Sadie to her

Births aad Deaths.
Births O. L. and Susanna Williams,

rot Corby, gill; Tom and Houtta Cuah-In- g.

2M4 South feventeenth street, boy;
Tom and Anna SUrck. R. F. D. No. !,
girl: Albert snd Alfreds Wlchert tlia
South eighteenth street, boy; Tony and
Bessie Baker, C South Twentieth street
boy: John and Nlta Downing, Methodist
hospital, boy; Dsn and Elisabeth Butler,
i;u Oark, boy; Henry and Margaret
Veldman. 1157 Meredith, boy: Charles and
Anna Hansen, 3KB Center, boy and girl.

Ueaths Ueorge D. Nagle, 3 years, sTui
North Twenty-fourt- h street: Charles
Smith, ea years. Fortieth and Poppleton.

Council Bluffs, has surrendered his lease

of the Oohany theater and will no

longer be at tne head of the theatrical MONARCHS WHO MAKE MONEYmother, who had been very 111, "I'm glad
you are able to be up again; but but r

of several hundred superb cattle, which
take prisee at agricultural shows all ever
the country. His majesty bj also keeping

lected from various parts of the I'nited
Mates and each one Is a specimen of
perfect womanhood. They have chal

affairs of that city. He still retains nis
Mil mHnf. which hss Droved by far

'But what, dearr'
'Pans does put such a lot of butter en the late King Edward's bores breed

lenged several famous men wreetiers sndyou dry toast at breakfast.' ' the most profitable part of his business.
iersasua F.a sever Helde Fleet Place

far Shrewd CeaesserelallBsa
Assess Royalty.

Monarchs are not always making

boxers and have come out of the con- - ing establishment at Bandringham, where.
In addition te race horses, he raised hackuntil some person comes aiong v.,.. imikv to buv It snd Is willing toA gossiping woman makes me tired." teals victorious. Whlls they are In

Omaha they will Invite girl athletes to
enter boxing, wreetlicg and fencing
bouts.

observed smsll Donald. pay what It la worth. His failure to make
"What's a gossiping woman?" asked his money. And perhaps the kaiser should

be given first place among reigning sovthe Dohany a profitable theatrical prop.
! in iia measure dus to any neglectyounger brother. 1ereigns for shrewd commercialism. He"One who tells svsrytblng shs knows," or tailors en Ma part It Is simply ths After a wonderfully successful week

the great Orpheum road snow Is drawing
to a close. Judging not only from the
box office receipts, but also from ths

makes a strong point of cultivating the
friendship ef financial magnates, not only
In his own, hut In other countries ss wsU.

explained Donald, "Mamma to one; every
time we misbehave she runs and tells
pspe--

final admission that Omaha tneatera com-

mand the patronage of Council Bluffs.
Mr. Hooney has Improved the theater enthusiasm of the audience, this season's

show has eclipsed ail those of other The kakear has some very large hold--
until Its appointments are equal to any
rrmt Kiaaa Koum and hss tried repeatedlyWell, Tommy." said ths father of a

Allen Bryant. Karl Christensen.
Jtatph Webber.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. fiturgesa. t
1)T. and Mrs. M. B. Williams,
Mr. 3. W. Nicholson, . .

Mr. Carlyle.

Miss Agnes Russell wss hostess at a
beautifully appointed luncheon today at
her home for the active members of the
JCappa Kappa Gamma sorority. Thoss
present were:

Misses Misses
'

Glabella Hervey. Helen Shedd.
Betty Penny, Ruth McDonald,
Helen Sorenson. Lucy Usrts,
Dorle Wood. Helen Hall.
Anne Dannie, Anna Russell
aUergbarett Burks, Agnes Russell,

Pleasures Past .

Dr. and Mrs." W. N. Dorward enter-
tained at cards last evening at their
home. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Cshow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freelsnd.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Kyte.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Redman.
Mr. snd Mrs. Theodore Tlllotson.
Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Clarke.

. Mr. and Mra W. H. Gould. Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. M. N. Dorward.
Miss Beatrice Cole.

jlrs. Alsx Jetee wss hostess for the

Swastika elub yesterday afternoon at
her home. The next meeting will be In

two weeks with Mrs. F. K. Reader.
Those present were:

Mesdames Meedsmea
O. C. Wsmer, C. Hennun.
T. B. Reeder. A. Buck,
J. F. Welch. T. Foley.
H. O. Johnson, A. Foots,
C. C. Weber, F. Sweerlnger.
V.Dermody. AlexJetes.

In re In the Hamburg --American Steam,
ship line. He la axtanslvely Interested
la the diamond mine enterprises of Ger

year-old youngster, "how are you get

years. Tns Klght Pslaoe Olrla wno
are making their first appearance la
America, have made a great bit with
their beautiful dancing. The electrical
art poses of Mile. Simons deBeryl are a
decided novelty.

the experiment of booking first class
attractions, but baa uniformly failed toting along at school r ,

Bully!" rejoined Tommy.' "Guess ths
draw the patroomge that naturally De- - man West Africa. In oooneeooa with

the vast forests comprised In ths crows
domains and ss his private estates, he

teacher la going to promote roe."
longs to ths theater. He leaves the

ANCIENT BASIS FOR DAMAGES"What makes you think so?"
f8he said today that If I kspt on at building physically In ths best condition

, It ( aald that tha lesss
hss been assumed by Peter Peterson, who Close Laws Wkl .Fixed the

Valae la Penemal laJarTcontemplates turning It Into a moving
picture play house.FASHION HINTS

carries on a large lumber business. His
horse breeding establishment In western
Prussia brings him In a handaoms reve-
nue. He te the principal stakeholder la
the lager beer bieseiy at Hanover. And
be carries on aa extensive manufactory
of pottery on hie private estates at Csdt-ne- n.

Ousts vtua, the present ruler ef the
Swedes, la a total abstainer. On coming
to the throne he disposed of bis father's

When one brings suit In ths courts for
Harold Baser Concert Temlgbt.

loss of any accessary part or parcel of
Tns last of the season's recitals will

tha human anatomy there la no estab
be grren at tha Lyrkt this evening, when
Harold Bauer, the great pianist, will plsy lished basis on which a jury may defi-

nitely determine the value of the lost or
damaged member. Thorp's "Ancient

extensive brewery Interacts. But he still
a program that ought to attract all who

love the grand Instrument of which he
Is tha acknowledged master. Mr. Bauer
haa been given most enthusiastic reosp-tlon- s

on this, his sixth American tour,
and the advance sale of seats Is a prom
las that his Omaha engagement la going
to be In line wtth all his others. Mr.

Oriental
Rugs

in a $50,000 sale event

Now Going On
Reductisns rem 25 to 50

Our mammoth sale of genuine Oriental rugs
is attracting the largest number of rug buyers
that have visited this store in months. The
collection consists of magnificent importa-
tions in the rarely assorted stock of Mr.
Newton Vartanian, of Constantinple.
The prices are so low that no others dare
equal them. See for yourself and be con-

vinced of the wonderful price reductions on
these rugs the best, without any doubt, that
have been shown in Omaha within recent
years.
Drop in for a few minutes and see these

Laws of England" shows that things were
different la the days of that good Baxna
king. Alfred of the Oatcakes. ,To kill a
man for the murder of another was mere
waste If money could be got eat of the
murderer or his kin. Mea, according to
rank, were appraised and sack bad bis

retains many ether profitable invest-
ments. He has money In mllla and mines,
and be seldom neglects to extol the vir-
tues of the Orand hotel at Stock holm,
IB which ha Is by tar the largest share-
holder.

He Is a successful speculative builder.
Jklra. L. F. Kreymborg entertained the

Bauer's program for this evening Is: price.
In this way: Whes property In the slumSonata appasstonata Beethoven

Bcenee from Childhood - Schumann
members .of the Five Hunoreu cm

Wednesday afternoon at her home. The

next meeting wUI be In two weeks st
the home of Mrs. Frederick Jahn. and Etude In O flat. Ltfst

The human body was divided Into
thirty-fo- parts, on each of which was

placed a fixed value. The following snows
the hot or boot, the price given to make
aa exchange even, for Injuries to the arm

districts ef the nwsdlsh metropolis Is go-

ing dirt cheap, along Domes the king and
buys It And soon on the si tea of ths
dilapidated buildings rise handsome

"The Wind" - Alkan
Fantasia in T minor Chopin
Imnmmntll in A flat Schubertpresent st the last meeting were:

Walts Study ...oaun-oawi- a
and hand: houses aad thoroughfares, which Increase

teats far vtar aad Martevre.

Mesdames
Griggs,
M. A Ncs'.
Charles Siefken,
8. H. Smith.
J. P. Connolly.
I F. Krcvmbjrg. .

tha value of the property many tin
over.

John Drexel,
John Nesle.

. U Fleher.
Frederick Jenn,

The seat sale for the Sothera and
Few monarcbs have shown Ihemeelves

If the arm --shanks be both broken, the
bot Is xxx ehllllngs.

If the thumb be struck off, for that
sbsll be xxx shillings as bot

If the nail be struck off. for that shall
be v shillings aa bot. If the shooting li. e.
the fore finger for pulling the
te struck off. ths bot Is xv shillings; for

Marlowe engagement st the Boyd will

open on Thursday of next week. Until
then only mall orders will be considered.

cleverer xoaoagers of a wife's property
than the king of Denmark. By shrewdtrie.
Investments be has already multiplied Its

its nail It Is Iv shillings.Social Affairs Today aTaiaPrrt Aaglla at tha Braadels value many times, in a large number of
his enterprises he Is assnrlated wtth nis

IS IH mroiw vai i ii. n wv a,, mm w,,,
for that shall be xll ehllllngs as bot aadTealgkt. . lor Its nail II ahilllnss at bot.

If tha cold (L a. ring) finger be struckMargaret Anglin and her own excellent
company will play at the Brandeia to

Mrs, K B. Cpdlke entertained Infor-

mally at bridgw this afternoon, at her
i v ml lira. Edward Titos

oft for that shall be xvU shillings aa bot
royal brother, King George of Greece,
who aa Immenas fortune, which
he ewes la a great meas-u- e to andertak-In- g

certala eoereaons In Americas grain
night, offering "Green Stockings. and lor Its nail iv suitings as est.

Thirty shillings stsmed rathermt Portland, Ore. Three tables of players comedy In which Miss Anglin haa played
very successfully for the last two seasons.were present.

lm--It is an English plsy, with a good story.
Oriental beauties. You will not be
portuned to buy.rhnii and Mrs. John Chenoweth of

and has proven to an the claim ef the
star to be considered among ths best of
comediennes. Miss Anglin haa never

Crook will entertain st dinner ua

evening for Colonel and Mrs. William
Bottler. Yellow roses and Jonquils will No hata are the game-Reme- mber

the tvajnedecorate the table and those present yet appeared here In a purely comedy
role, and tor this If for no other reason
ber engsgement should be a success. It
Includes Frldsr and Saturday evening

Remember this Is the spring
rug sale event of all Omahawill he:

Colonel and Mrs. William Battler.
Cotooei and Mrs. William Allaire,
Captain and Mrs, tools Nuttman.
Captain and Mrs. John Swltsser.
Chaplain and Mrs. John Cbenewetu.
Captain Howell.

and a matinee Saturday.

Betes ef the Local Theater.
The beauty chorus of the "Cracker

tmflrm " auia, nl.vjn. at Ik. innl.. ,1. w -

McKibbiD
Three dollars

Miller, Stewart &Beaton Co,
ety, came near being shy three of Hi
beauties last Wednesday night. The
ssngsters were on their way down the
alley back of the theater. The Omaha

Mrs. J. H. Dumont and Mrs. Arthur
Draper Smith entertained at one of the

larger social affairs today when they
gave a kenstngtoti for Miss Marguerite
Colcord of Oklahoma City, guest of Mrs,

413-15-1- 7 SoutU Sixtetnth Street
Demurely buttoned at side front, them

dashingly slssbed to show a contrasting
material, is what we have ia this soft
taffeta gown. A dainty lace is ased (or
ex oae in a small er patters.

Gas company had been doing some ex
esvsting In the alley snd. sltnojgh the
werkawn bad partially filled the deeplack Dumont; Mrs. Parker ef Chicago.


